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DEDICATION
In ~ratdul acknm\ kdgnwnt for the "i-..dom, kindline:-.-... and
extreme patience "ith \\ hich he ha:-. guided u:-. during our four
) ear.., together .tt : II ~-- "e. the ria-..., of 1 q~h. dediratt' thi-..
j..,..,ue oi till' /lis a: o 1\Lrtr.tnd \\'. Ilay\\ a rd. our principal and
f rien1l.

P ..\(~E 2

"FIWX'l OFFICE"

H EXRI C \SS \ \ ' \ ,"I'
English, Fnnch
Bo\\ doin Colk•ge, B. \. : 'l'hl' \llianCl' Francais\'; Han·ard
l niYer-..it~ : The l ni\ l'r,itc dl' Pari-..: .\1 iddkhurj College,
.\1. \ .; l ni\l·r-..ity of .\Iainl'.

\\ILL! \.\1 H. CI. \H.KE

keene '\ormal School; l niYrrsit~ of "\'c\\ Hampshire, 1\f.S.

E.\llLE D. COTE
Jndu trial \rt
Gorham

~ormal

,'d10ol

;..1 \I>I·.I.I. ' E !Hl, ' <>\ \ '

Cornnll'rci.tl
Cllll' Bu,inl''" Colll'!.(l': Auburn, .\Iaine School oi

Commerce; l ' ntH·r

(";!{

it}

of ;..1 aitw

\C'E L. E \IH.E

Gorham X ormal :chool

ED0:\

\. FOL'-;0\1

;..r \RIO •• B. Fl 'LLER
Comml·rcial Subjects

ll \ I'OU > C. \TI•.•
} It tor), Engh-h

Tuft, l'ollc:!e. B.' , l o 1 umhi,1 l niHr•ll\

\\ II.LI

\~I

I

c~EOI{I .ITI~

\ etcr.lll•

lndu•trial \rt'
(~orham

• · onn

I on!; l't·att ln•titute

\T.C\1>\ I.. II \l.L

l'olmru .'chool oi :\l11•1l'; \tm riran lthtitllll' oi Xormal
:\ll•thod,

1'\loi'G

If \ZEI. \1

If \f{){J:;<J.'

\rt
Farmington State . ·or mal :chool; Portland .~ rhool of Fmc
an« I \pplicd \rt-, .') racu-e l'nh cr it\

<>.

\\ 11.1.1 \:\1

II\ 'I DE,'

Band
Farmingto1 . .

t~ • 'ormal

'chool; (),,,,•go State , 'onnal
.' chool, • ·, '' 'I ork

C \I{L

J.

f. \.\lB

,\fachim Shop, \ret) lenl' \\ cltling- and Cutting,
Repau·,, lllack-mith \\ ork
a\')'

Yard

E\'ELY'- k ',1\.IIT
If ome Economic,

Farmington :tate X orn

\utomoti, c

S I ool. B.S.

\Till'\ •• H .\1 \II\ . 1•, \
En~li-..h

College o f . \ '' l{ochl•llc, ll \ .

\.

UWI~E

:\1

\l.LIX~<> .•

Batl'' l'nllcgl', ll . \ .

ll !'Ill.:\ I.. .:\l . • \ .·
!'h.' 'ira I Education
Farmington St ·ttc

· orm.t Srhool . .'pnngfil•ld l'ollcgl', B.I'.E.

l'\l . l.l.:\E K. O'lf\R\
Commcrrial Suhjt'Ch
\uhurn. ).lainl, :dwol ,.j Comnwn·t·: l •ni, n-..it) ot \tame

IH>.· \1,1> I'

\RTI~IIH~I·.

Cuillancc Councillor
1\atL'' Collq!t, B.: .; I fan ml

1'. I·.IC\ 1·.. 'J

olh cc

I'\ '-'l'l CCI

Pattern .\laking and .\folding. Shop .\latht•matir,, Drafting.
\\nod \\ orking, Foundr~ :hop Tht•ory
Gn1cral Ell•rtric EngiiiC('ring • chnol;
l 'ni\ cr ... it~, LL 1\

'orthea ·tnn

BL \XCI I 1·: C I'll I UlRIC"
I I <>llll' Economil''
• imm•ln'- College, B •

I'I'HEL E. I'RL COTT
:ntliCC

1. ' niH·r-it.\ oi .\laitll', B.<:;

P\GI~

9

1>01'1:

C. RE \, "IH

II id1 :rhm I Su rl'tar~

.\I \ ICI

I. : \.\I \\ \ '\ •
Eng(i,h

l

ni\\~r-it~

of

~Iaine,

lrORUO::\ B.•
).[athematic,,
CniHr,it} ol

B. \.

~I I'l'II

\nonautic,
~Lttlll',

B, .

FR \.'CIS L TOPI'I'\G
l'h) ,ir,, Biolog}

1. 'niH•r,it} oi .\lamt•, B.\., \f '.

I' \IH: 10

\ .••. E \\ 001>.'
Engli~h

:1.

:-.1

Jn Lph', l'nllq.:l, \ .B.

\1{(~\l{ET

l'. \\001>

(;jrl,' l'h: •ical Echlc·ation

\roo,took Stat\' Xormal School; l ni\l•r•it: of :-.I aim·, B.S.

ROBLEY l'. \\ ll.SO

T

Latin, Lihranan
llo\\doin Colki!L', H.\.; Han:tnll ' niH·r-it), :\!. \.

J <>: EI' II

E. "\ l 1-.. '\ I

.'ci~.:ncL'

I' \(1]·: I I

The

Seniors

SE lOR CLASS OFFICERS
I~ It'IL\Ril \\" I·:nni~R.

President
PRI:-l II,I. \ TII Y <•• 1"ic(' PrNid,·llt
DnRI~ HtWilRI·:,\l • S c rctary
:-.1 \Rll,Y. ~I \IIct. I·,,, 'J'rca.nocr
I'

\<~E

1~

\I> \.\l:, l,ESLII~

l 'om

lfohh). Fixing thmg

F1

in~

thing' .... In

drhght

\\ l~t·n 11('' fini-..lnd tht') go all right

\LLE. ·. I' \'l'l{ll'l \

"!'at"
I !ohh) · Rvt 'in,._ and mu-..1·
\ell\

ttic-..

Court'

Son a I Committt·t•

II, 12:

J umor

Collcgt

I' rom: n1sluff

Somt· likt· them -..hort: -..onH' likl· them tall
llut \\ t•'ll takt' l'at; -.he'll do for all

\LLE.·. Rl 'I'll
C our <': Gt'IWral

I fohh) : \rt

Curl) hair and ~kamin • -.mill'
End"'' Ruth it• all tht• \\ lnh•

\ S II\\ () R'l' II, .\I \ R C: \1{ I 'I
".tlslr''

l'our-..c · l'omnH rcial

I !ohh:: "Xonnan''
\tll\'illc'. IIi Y 10. 11.
"octal l'ommtllt't'' q, 10.

12;

lla...-.. !"cal'tar; II; /11Siaff:

To\\ard nohod: dot'-. -.he h.t\l' mi .'1\lllg.
Sht ·, a •irl "ith a talent for li\ in •.

I' \<a; IJ

1\ \I{ \<.'I.Ol Cll, :\I<>X \
"Barr,\"
llohh:

~in~ing

and danltll"

\ctl\ lltl': <>ttttng Clttb q; I lrstaff.
•'hl trut' :llon1-: \\ itlt a t.n k \ i, ant) ,
l•or J.;l'll mg- tlttng' d"lll' ,fte Ita' gtl'at c.tparit).

BE \TTl E.

Bl~\

ERI,'\

"( 'lrUirl:u''

\rtnitil'- : lli Y

10,

rt'lrrtc o; <>uung Ch1l•

- cia! Committee'

1),

11. 12; Cia" l'n•,idcnt q; l?td
10. 11, 12; /lifillff; Jla'kl•tt.all•t.

11111/

w:

11, 10.

I I crl '' lln \\Ito 1' qmll a Ia '"
Unl: ~irl pn•,uh•nt of tlti, da--.

I:J·.LLI~

Hohh)

\l. 111-.\ ERLY
.. Hl'7•·

Com colllclutg

\cti\llH''' ."ocial C11nmittle'

IJ.

11,

I''

Junior !'rom;

/)rdaff, <:lu: CluJ,;< >ratoncal ( otil('t.

It', \l'l') plain ior "'to 'l'l'
That a famou' arti't Ill'\· ronld lw.

lli~I\TR

\XI>. 1.<>1\R \1:\E

'l.orri,·'

II old•) · .\lu,ic ,utd danl ing
\l'll\ lltl : CtrJ,· IIi Y ro.

l'ourw : Comllll'rrtal
11;

<:kl' Club

q

If it', a ji\) partner )"ll dl·,tn·
\'k i11r Lorratnl' ,JH"', full oi fin·.

I' \<H: 11

1101\ 1:\, IH>I\1•.1\'1

"lloi7w"

\cti,itil·' : llltl•rcla" Ba,kdl>all 11, 12; Jun101
•-hy? I 'houlcl .t) not;
\\hen hl· t.lrt', hl• luh the .. pot

l'rom .

BOl I>IH. \l', I lORIS
"/Jot"

Cmu-,c:

Cor

1111l'r ial

\cti\ itic': Hi Y 11 : Cia'' Sn rdary 12; !>isla~
Committee 12; C. \. \. Offil'lr 12
\\ l' hnpl', Dot, \Our" hoh• life through
Your dwcriulm"'' ''ill he• a habit "ith )Oil

So r.d

Hobby : Hanng fun

BOl

c~IE.

Rl I>OLI'If

"Uottg"

Hohb): Hunting ancl .. port'

Cotu-,c: \ ocational

\cti,itic .. : Ba,kfthallll, 12: IIi 'I 11. 10.
\h' a~ .... nlt'rr~. ah' a~~ t:"a),
Rudy clashes on hi' \\a).

IIClYI>, B \JW \R \

"Hobhi,·"

Hobby : A ccrtai n

\ i rcn'\\ man

Cour'l': Commercial

\eli\ itic': Clcc Cluh IJ, 10; l>rsla[t.
Barh '' '"l'll: Barh j, prctt);
Barh j, hcp; ancl ahon· all, "itty.

I'

\G~

15

\.'0~11'

\C •• \, 1><>1-!IS

"Porky"
llohh~

'he '

\ctnillt''

Cour e: College

CirJ,' llr "\ ro, 11, 12; /lirtaff .
•-ht• make, "' happ~ all tiH· \\hilt'.
\\ lll'll ,Jac n,,,ht·, ht•r "]>ott~ 'mile."

COLE, HE \TRICE
''Rtlly"

l our,t·. Comnwrcial

Bctt) knit-. ont· and pur]., t\\O
\\hen .. 11(• ha' nothin~ t•J,e to clo.

l'< >< >1'1·.1<, Rl Til
"( 'oop''

IJoJ.h\. (;j: :._ !' C'hman 1>0)'

<I

hrcak

(

r'e: (<1111111tTcial

Stt d~rlt Council •1. ro. 11. 12. :t·t·n•tar): !Jistaff
\\ 1o j, '\\ l'~ t and adon·d h
.dl
1-!nthit•. tht• kt•cpt-r •>f the gold ioothall

\ctl\ ita•,

C lr t

COTE.

1'11\LLI~

''I' l111"
I lohb)

llc)\\

lin·•

\cti\ilJ~,: Cheerleader rr.

12: Jla.,kcthall <1. 10, 11.
Thi,., littlt- rhn•rlcadt-r \\ ith a forrdul \·orr•
\t :til nur \ ictorit•, dm•, n•joit·c 1

I' \GJ: lG

1>\\

llohhy:

~C\\

1~.

1\ET'I'Y

ing
Cour ... e Home Economic ...
llclpiul. happ), irit•tHll), and g.t)
'l ou'll :th\:t)' fitullktl ) thi ... \\<I}

ll\\1.'.

1~\Y~H>.'I>

"Ned"

TTohh): Hunting anrl 'kating
Cnnr c: \ oratinnal
E\l'r)OIH' likt·, l{l'd. \\l' all kn"''·
For he', ron,idered "a 'er~ good Jne."

l>E~I

ER:.

:-.r \Rl'EL

.. n. mcrs''
ffohh}: Hunting

Cour'c: GennaI

Looking fnr a good rhnm?
\ k ior I ll'llHT . hl··, the cHIC

IH I'RE. \LLE'\ LORH

\l~E

"l,auru"
Hohh~:

"Dukl''

\cti\ itic, Studt·nt Council Reprt''-l'ntati' l'
hall q: lli.1/ II

11.

12;

Ba,kt·t-

Her t.'_\c.:' 'hinl' a ... the~ linger,
On the gold hand 'round her finger.

I' \C; 1·: I 7

"1'11)'1"

llnl'lt):

l'~a(ling

\cti\ it it•,

('onrsl': l'omnH'rcial

and tno\ ll's

Scni•>r ~ocial ( ommittl'l'.
,, shl' t) pes, it' cll'.lr to cc
'I' hat a pl·rfl·ct " tenog" "hl' ''ill lte.

F\I.L<>~.

HlLI•.\1\. ·
Course: College

\rti\ itics: Ba kctball l; 1\;hehall 4; !Jixtaff Board.
\ ho.' "ho takes life on the rhl·erful side,
(hl·r liil•'s hnrclks is sun• to -..tride.

F

\I~ LEY,

FR \

1--.

"Fraul.:ic"
llohb) : .'tamp colkcting
\ell\ itll'': Bo.' -..· IIi \ , Stnlor S• •CI.ll Committl·e.

lu hi' cnlltrt1on m ''ill find
• 'nml rous --tamp' of mall) kind,,

FERCL SO\,

~1

\RCL 'ERl'l'E

· lf aygic"

Coursl': \ ocational

1lobb) . l'ost canl and sports

She's rathl•r 'h), hut rute, thl') sa.'
\\ hile sill' gOl'' on lwr mnry "a).

FEE.'EY. DOIWTIIY
"fJot''

H uhll\ : Dancing and men
\ cti\ itie': l I i Y 10, 11 ; Basketl>all

I),

Course: General
oftball 10.

Doth ''ill break into a dance
E' cry time she ha the chance.
P \OJ·; 1

FOI.SOt-.1, I~ \I,EH~II

"/Ju111py"
I fohb: : I lunting

our

~o maltl"r lul\\

II l'

llC\ l't'

\ oc.ttlon.tl

dillicult tht task he~nn

lets it

'0 llll<loJH

FOI{ES'I

U>RR \I. .E
olt r-e. ( ~~ tll't,tl

II ohhy: llanci n,...
\rtn itir...

~

• ' t;tl Committee 10; IIi Y 10, 1 1
\1 ttl~ a -mill- got'' ht>r \\01).
For inmanmr, ,fw i' al\\:t)' ga:

Fl LLER. XOREE .•
Hohl') : .\[u,ic and 'Port...
\ rti\ itil's: (~In• Club, )11111nr l'rom Commitlt'l',
For hcatll) )olt don't haH to 'tardt far,
F<Jr • ·on'(' II -him' likl' .m C\ t•ning- ... t.tr

C \ LE. \RTHl.f{
''_/ rt"

llobh:: Huntittl.!' anti -tamp colll'l'lllt~

l'ou r't': \ oc.1tional

\ rth itie': Ci, if \ ir l'atrol 11.
Thi' iello\\ "tth a 'h) -milt
1... hl'lpful .mtl iriendl: all thl' "lnlt•.

P \GE lV

C \\ El .. II \ZEI.
"fJusty"
fi-.lun~

I Iohh) • If untln!: and

l'our-.t• : Colle •e

In her tudit'' -.he'~ rcall) a "hiz
){atl'' ratlwr high in man) a quiz.

I.E.
llohh~:

l(a,in~

t.: I.

Ll CII.!.E
Cour~c:

fun

Beaut). charm, ami unlimitl'll
Hadiatt· frnm !.ucilk'~ ian'.

Commercial

~rare

CL \ DIWX. IW\ \Ll>

"Norlllit '
I lohh) :

~!odcl

Cour~e

airplane

\cti,itit·s: Football

11,

10. 11, 12;

Ba~hthall,

College

Ba.chall.

I k', n·all) fun, and nin• to knO\\ ;
\II in all. a ~rand f l'ilo\\.

<~ERRI.

llohhy:

Hunting

H.

\L\ I'\

Cour-.l

Though thi-. f clio'' i' nnt -;o tall
He i~ lihtl ~~~ 11, all.

\ ocational

(,L!f)IH~.

, \

11<<~1. 'I\

"Gin"

I fohh)

l-..n1tting

Cour'e: C ommcrcial

Her goal i~ to roiHJtH'r all hard,hip' in life
• • o matter \\hat problem, no mattl'r \\hat tri ic.

Acti\ itics SnphomorL
Represultatl\ l , l>iJtaff.

:-.onal

Committee:

I lome

l{oom

II e ma) 'lTlll quiet or sh)
But real!) he's quitt• a 1.!11).

!:I< I E~l :-.. ')Jill< I.E\'
"IU.. ndi,"

Hohh)

:porh and hunting
Here\ the hahy of our ria''·
\ "'lTt and daint) little Ja,

If \\1 :-.1<>.\'IJ, ELl.\ \OR
"flam"

Hohhy: "Ikll Bottoms"
\cti\ itil·s: Outmg Cluh q, 10.
Council 10, 1 I, 12; Cheerleader

11,

12; Cln• Cluh

11, 12.

Elt•anor Ill'\ n seem' to tire,
\h\ay' iull of j)l'P and fifl·.

11 , •

tu cnt

II \I..:'I'LI.'I.

rt. \h'.E. CE

"l'callllr''
Hohll\

lour

llunting

~

!~cncral

:

Higll\\:n' hoth m•ar and iar
II a\ l' hn·n t r:l\ l'lll•rl in hi~ ear.

11\Wl'LEY. R!>BEin'

"Rob"

I !ohh'

I >.Jill in • .11HI \\onH'n

\ell\ itll'
l'ommltll't:'

/(, d a11d 11'/nt,•
10,

II,

12;

12;

l'hn·rkadcr

11,

/h\'lulf u; S~n10r !'Ia)

12:

Soci.d

1.!.

I),l'JCl'lg md pr:ll'cmg .111 the 1la) long;
Ht>l h~ I" '-Ill"< to rin·~ thl· gong

II<>LI >S\\ Oh'.TII, ))().' \ J.J)

•· /lnmric''
l'our•l'

:ril·t titie

\rti\itit•": Outing l'luh 11, 12, Studl•nt l'outH:il 12: ~oual
l'ommittl'l'' 10. II, 12: luntor I' rom l'ommttlt'l': Football 10.
11. 12, (Capt.) lntcrcl:i" 1\a-kl·thall; /Jistaff; l'la"' 'I n•a,t•rero. \\ar .t.11np :alt•,tn,lll(J, to, 11, 12; !lonw Room \in•
l'rt,idlnt; :tudtnt l'oumil l>:mrt• 12.
!kcau"l' Ill.', nin· looking and

H'r~

m•at.
.1 [,,·at

"I )on'' h,t, c.tii•UI girl•' lwarh to -kip

1 EIC II \\\, c~<>RI ><> ••

Holoh\

_'tamp

Cour"e · Collt• •e

eollectin~

\rtl\ itil·': /Jr.l!ufl: _Junior and
!'rom, \\ intt·r Carni,al.

Sl'lll<>r

Soria!":

_Junior

lin~·, a ho) """ find' it fun
all hi- \\mk \\l'll dotw.

!~eltin:.:

K I :'d I\ \ 1.1.. 1\ \ IW \ 1-! \

"Kim"
\cti'tt'l'

~ t1nr Social: nistaff; l·n·,hman Rl·ecption.

llup;nl, happ~. friend!) and ga~
'lou'!! ah\:tY' find Kim thi" \\a~.

1'\C:I:U

LaC If\, 'l

E. ROCER

"J<oy"
llohh~:

"Laurett\·"

\ttl\ it It'"· lla-.kl'thall 12.
\\t• \\onder if he \\olll<i IH' \\illing
To makt a can 1 r oi hi-. -.in~inl.!.

l•. tFL \~DIE, l'EhT\

"Flip"
llohh) :

Cour-.t•:

~111'-IC

\tti\ itie-. ...,, 1ng haul!

(~encral

10.

\\ \' all kno\\ and readil~ agree
That a mu-.ician he "ill I.e.

L \~!~LO I S, RE~E
".\ ulliiJ

II o!.i>) . Sp• rt-.

\rtidtit·-.: lntt·rda--. Ba-.k tl•all

11. 12;

1\a-.e!.all

11, 12

I il'n•'-. a !:HI \\ ho IO\ t'' to iool
Eith1·r in or •lllt of chool.

"Shorty"
llol>ll\

Sporh and taking pictun·-.

\ ell\ Ill\'".

lla-.kt·t!.all.

Soithall;

Collr-.t' · C"mmt'l-rial
Fn·-.hman . otial Com

mit tt't'.
\I" .t~-. mt·rr~ and a!\\ ay" ga~
\-. "Short~" g• >t''- on hn \\a).

p \f~·= 2:

I.' II El REl X. I' \l I.E'l"l'l:
"/'oily"

Hohh) . .\I ('II (-.at lor-.

\nh itic-.:
l'hn•rlcad~·r

pn·f~'rn·<l)

Ba-.kl'tball; ,'ophomorc Social
11, 1-. Cirl-.' Iii Y.
, l•·trkling- C)<> and -.hiny hair
I orm a bc.nlt) that i-. ran·

Commitll'c;

LO \\ I·.. I' \ l' I.

"J ioya~''
Cour-.l' · \ 'ocational

llol>h): llunting and fi-.hing

\h\ a)-. \\ illm~ \\ ith hl'lping hand
That'-. "h) he i-. ron-.idl•n·d grand.

Cour'l' · Commncial

I Iohh) : I >.tncml-{
\cti\ it1c, /.' ·d .wd lf'llllr

<1

Sht's at home an) plan•
\\ nh h~·r chel'rful. -.m!ling face .

.\1 \II<> . 'EY, .\1 \Rll.'\

~

''f.yll''

Cour-.c

llohh) : Laughin!!'

Commnrial

\rti\ itit·-.: I li Y; IJJdotff, Junior l'l'l•m Commtltl'C, ,\ mor
.'orial Committet·
John "as lucky and 'l'l')
\\hen ht captun·d our

mart
n's" hl'art.

"L~

I Iohh~

Sport

\cti\lta·~. Outin!!: Cluh ''; Studt•nt Council
dt'nt; (~ll't' Cluh 12; 1\a,hthall 11, 12; 'l'<'nlll
Ball 12; I 'rom Committt'l".

11,

\tttactin·. helpful. guide and fricud
I lt•r good trait- h:tH' no t'tHI.

:\11 LLEI<, RIC II \IW
.. /)j,

k"

IIohhy : Sport'
\rti1 it it': Fot•thall.

l 'ndcr ke\:n ami 11atchiul •nide
I ft-', kt•pt our foot hall tl·ant in 'tridc

:\11 '1 Cll ELL.

\l<'l' lll ' I<

•· II it, h"
IIohh~

: '"Cimia"'

,\ctil itit·, Soctal Cnmnnttn•,: Junior !'rom .
1>Impled once atHI dimpled t11 ict'
\o 110nder Cl<•na think' ht'·, nice.

:\10. \II \X, :\1 \J<t; \HET

".lfayyre"

I fohh~ : lla1 ing fun and

I.?,

11, 12;

lau~-:hing

\cti1 itie': C. \. \ .: Junior Sonal Committl'l'.
\\ hile 'tt·king future happme-.,
\\ e hopt' that )"11 11ill find ' l t l " n "

l'n·,j
\olin

.\I<>RRIL. . • \'1' \LIE

•· \'at''
Hohb) · Cocker 'll<lllicl
\cti\ it ie': .I uni r !'rom Committn•; G. \ \ , Orchc~tra
\\int\·r .trni1al: /li.llaff; .funtor :onll; St.:nior

10, 11. 1.2;

~ocial Committ~e

\\ Jth her clwcrful and friendly II a)'
~he ci1 ~' 11' all man) happ) <Ia) '·

"l1 orty"

Cour'e: Collegt.:
For 'onll' ta,k, 110 nn•tl to a'k
llht a'k ":\lort) ," 11 ho', rcall)

. . \:u. ',
II ohh)

1\1

ict.:

II!Cl' •

CL(>Rl \

\rthur

\ cti1 itie': Jla,kethall 11: \'ollc) Ball
Fn ,hman Rt•ccption.

11,

:octal Committet''

0. 10;

llt•r l') t's n•.dl) ;.:lo11
\\ IH'n tht·) look at ht•r "l{omeo."

• ·o R.\!\, . DE \L ', I' \L LI. I.
'',\'lzrimp"

IIPIJI>): ll a1 ing iun and l>lntHI'
(~

Conr'-t.:: Commercial

\cti1 itie : 1\a,ketball: llista[f. :en1or Sonal Committee:
\ . \ : Hazaar Committe~:.
l'aulim· j, rutt and mn't pt•titt•
But lll'r 11 11 p, hard to ht·at

<Jl'ELLET'I E. El>.· \

II ohh) : Snap-. hot- and po-.t e.1rd
\cti\ itic': l•re-.hman Rl'Ccption l'ommittlc.
Edna is onl' '' ho \\ l' arc n·rtain \\ill ri l':
\\ alk in her path if )Oil arc tn<J-.t \d l'

I' \I{E.''I', 1.01{1\ \1. 'I·:

"l.aurir"
l'our-.l': l omml'ITial

II ohhy: .\I l'n and <lancin!.!'
,\rtivities: Social l'ommitttc

11, 10, 12;

Junior I 'rom: I Jrs-

la!J: Girl-.' Hi Y.
\\ hl·n the dancing ha' hc):!un
That', \\hl·n "l.auril··· ha-. hl'I

1'\YEll\,

fun

lLE.\11~.··1

"C/,•m"
Conr-.c · \ ocat ion a I
\\ hill• In -.chool hl' I' \1 i-.hing
Ill• l'otiid he oiit-.i<k· fi-.hing.

I'EI.l.E'IIEI\, \1\LIXE
"(}llt't ,,.,...

llohh)

Smgim:

s\ctintil''. c;ll'l' Club: <Jut in~ l'luh.
Committl·e.

"ophonwn· :<Kial

lkcau-.l' \H' ha\l' ah\a)' l'nio)t<l her -.inging,
\\ l' knm\ her 'oin• ''ill continue ringin~.

l~ll'll

II ohh) :

'1.'\\ in

\1-n>'>. ]I-.

\,'I~T'I'E

•

k:uwttc ju-.t likt' to h:tH' fun
\\ hl:n her ta-.k-. arc all dnm·.

IWI\Ill. S, .JOl'EL'l ••

"Nrd"
J lohh) :

('i-

l~t:

~

, 1 d -.porh

:u 10r

\cti\ it it''
Committee

Cour-.t': Commercial

:on,tl l'ommittn; Fn -.hman Rcn:ption

'l 011 t':tll -.pot thi-. girl :Ill) \\ht•rt•
Ju-.t look for hn llaming n·d hair.

IWI\ER<~E.

E:O.Ili.E

'',\lwrl·o"
l'our c: Crncntl
\ctn itlt

:

Fnothall

11. 12;

1\a-.kt-thall

10, 11,

u. 11a-.chall

II, 1.2.

\\ ith all oi ".'1 arko'-." pep and \1m
lim\ rould a !tam iail to \\in?

R<>XOIIOIHWCII, I>OHIS
''/)oily"

I I nhh) kct ping in Dntrh
Com-.c: Commercial
\cti 1t L' Junior Prom. Sophomon Son.tl.

''l>ott)'' full oi \\11 and iull oi fun;
\\ lwn -.ht· -.tan-. iooling, no \\ ork i-. dont•

I~

I' 1·.'1' E R SO:\'.

\ L1 'II

Cour

t'

loll •c

\cti\ itil'": Senior Soria! Comm1tll'l': Spt·akin • Conte" I
II, I.!..

Ralph oi rultnn·. po\H'r allll

\\ llh In" \ oin• ni

PHI 1.1\IHCK.

<ll'< p

glor~

ollolll).

CLE~tE ••• ,,

"I)" i/''

Jfohhy . llunting and fi,JnnJ..: and "kiing-

Course

Collcg•

\t•ti\ itic": C. \ . 1'.
\\ ith hi" "ki1" he hkt·" to llcl\\
( h n till' ''hill' and gJi,tcnin;.: "110\\.

I'ICK LES, IRI. \ 1·.
"!' .. k"

\ctl\·itics: Junior Prom Committt'l'; Band

q,

10;

I )i..-taff.

I rem· is a girl '' ho ha" 11d1 a lofty aim,
That ,JH· i" "lilT tn achi1'\C gn·at iamc

R \ \J),
".) 111

port-

<~I.

\IY't

shi11c'
Cour t

\ oc,ttional

Though tht• path ma~ ht• lnrd and ..,JO\\
ln tht• l'IHI, <~lad~" '" "lire to glo\\.

I'

H:J~

29

IH Bl. ',

I·.I~E

\,'()I'

"WI:{'
llohll\ :

l>aunn~

\cti' ittt

Cuur'l'. Commercial

Band L\lajolcttt•); Orslaf(; Cit!,' IIi \

10,

I I,

12: Juu1or !'rom Committee: Fn•,hmau l{en·ption Committn•;
~orial

Committee 10,

I I.

'I\\ irlin!! hu hat on and \\ ith l'H 11 ' ' ridl'
"Elh" lead~ the hand \\ ith hiuiug pndc

: \ Y\\ \RI>, I>OI{O'I'IIY
"Dot''

Course: l'olk~-:t'
\cti\ilit-.: Clt•t· l'luh: Nt•d a11d /l'ltit,·; l!islaff'; Junior Snual Committn•: I unior I 'rom Commit tn•.
Pro\ (•r[,, '0111t'llme' can he \\ rong
l•or heatH) .111<1 hrain-. '' ith "I),,(' do hclnn;.:-.

SCU'I''I', Rl ll\
",\'collie"

II ohl•) : "Summer"

Cour't' · Ct'IH'ral

Scnttit• Ita, to Ira\ l'l quitt• <1 \\a)
To come to 'chool, d:t) h) da.'

~II

\ RI'. BE \ TR ICE
"Nl'a"

l'ntu·,c: Vocational
\ cth Ilit': Junior I 'rom and Social Commitlt't'.
"lka'," ht·art i-. not 'o Qa)
\\ hik hn Frank i' far a\\:t).

'IIEI'\1\1>. 1\ICJI \l\1>

"Slrrp .,
Cottrs~

llnhh~

lndns!tJ.tl

lin~·

a lad \\ lw j, r~all) •lad
\t tlw t•flicient 11a) th.Jt he ran .t<ld

.' L 1.1. 1\. \ . , 1.< ll .'
".'iully"
I lohh~: l'ictun•, and 'tam1"
\rti1 itics: J)iJialJ: ~l·nior ,'oual Committl'l.'.
Fn·qnt•nt mtlt' and dimples !_!;don•
a ~irl 11 e all .ulon·

~takl·

S'I'O. TE, ZEI.IJ \
"Roc/.:ic"

If ohh~ : Ai rcn'\\ men
\cti\ itit•s: Outing Cluh: <;iris' IIi 't ; /Ji,taff; 1\askt•thall;
Snn.tl Commiltt'l'' q, 10.
\\ c \\ oJukr. Rorkie, ho\1 and "hen
You alb\\ cr the lettn' from all ) our

llll'll

•

.''ll \ RT, II ROO"-.<;
Hohh): Hunting anti fishing
lien.', to lhook,it•, king- of the \\ood,;
I h· got'' out \\ ith Ju, .~.:un and gl't' the good,

P

\t:l~

:a

:->l'<~l

>E, ••

<~E< >1\<~I·:

".\'uv"

\rti\ itil·~: Outing Cluh 10. l'n·~ull'nt 11, 12, Student Coun11. 12: Nt'd aud 1/'hitc q, Sport~ Editor 10, 11. Bo\·~· lli Y
q: Trca~11rcr Bo~< Ckl· Cluh 'I, S eta! Commlltl'l:~ fi, 10, 11 ;
Junior l'rom <:eneral Chatrman; Foothall fl. 11. 12, lnh•rclass
·J\a,kl•thall 11 ; i>HtatT Board. :porh Editor, :chool l'la~ 10;
lin illl'" ~lan,tgl'l 11; \\'intn Carni\al Chairman 11, 12
<'il

l'crn. Bin~. C.thll' ot· llo)l'r?
\\ l''d rathl't h:t\l' ":ng'' an~,);,~.

J \l'K

'I \ RIH>. ·,

"Ace"
\ cti\illl'' Slttdl'nt Council fJ. to. II, 12. /)istaff Editor-inl'lul'i: Onttng l'lnh 10. 11, \'in· l'n·~idl'llt 12; Fl~ing Cltth.
l't-c,idl'nt 12. lntu-cla~' lla~kl'lhall 11: Junior l'rnm Commith l' Chairman, • on.tl Committee' q, 10, ·II, llo} ~· Clcl' Clnh f) .
\\ l' an• 'lin' that J.tck', n:tml'
\s a fl) cr \\ill ri'l' to ianll'.

TIIEI\1 \:'\<>S.

CEOI\<~1

\

"'f'crr_v"

Con rsl : Commerrial
o.

\ctidtil''. :uuknt Council 12. n;... ,., I ' : . c a] Committees
10. II; Junior l'rom Committl'l'; \\ intn C trni\al II, 12.
\, lo\l·l~ a' a ~nnn:.:: :.::alllll·;
\t tit< Cami\al llall 'hl' ''a' tlw hl'IIP

TII0:\1 \,. L\\\ 1\E.'CF
I rohh~

Reading

Conrsl'. Genrral

La\\ n•nn· '' ishe~ thl'rl' \\l'fl' no ruk
To kl'l'Jl him irom iooling in school.

'I'll\

c:.

1'1\1 "CII.I. \

"l'rt

""

\rl11iti1·': Cia" \il'!' l'n·,icknt 11. 12; Ned and 1/'IIIIC,
/l slat: <:kl' Cluh, Social Committl'l' to, 11, t.Z; Frt•,hm,lll
I' ·n·pt1on l'ommittl'C; Junior l'rom l'onunittn•: ( >ratorical
l'<•lllt' t 11. 12; l>ramati '12.
\, clr:un,ttic... ar1• h1r •rt•lt deli .. ht.
In thi' fi1·ld ,fH·'II dn all n;..:ht

'1'1\1·: \I>\\

1~1.1..

1\ \1.1'11

"7., kc''
I fohl•} : Fi lun;.::

t'n11r'l'. \ ocational
\ lot oi fnn Ill i' f111"111J.:"
\\ IH·n l11 hn't out fi,hing .

Tl ' l\.\1 EI.I.E. IH >III~WI'
'' ( "lutbby'>

I fohl•)

Spnrh

l'oltr'l' · \ ·neat ional

\ cti1 lilt''. Footltal to. 11, 1.!: lla'k1·tl•all: lla•d•all: Cia"
l 'rc,icknt 10; I>Hfa]' Sou.d l'ommittt'l'' 10. 12.

Jlj, fnt•ncJ,h,p 1' Olll' that 11ill 11!'\l'l 'lop
\\ lcilc hi'', at 'l'l1ool or at th1· h<JJI.

\\Ell Ill R. 1\ICII \1\1 >

'l?u.ldy"
Hohh.' · Liie, lihnt} ..uul th1• pnr,utt oi

\\OI11Cil

Cotlr'l': Cnll!'l.!l'
\ cti1 itil'' Cl.t'' T lTa,urer 10: J uninr l'rom (Ch: irman
"' F111ann Commltlll'): CJa,, l're ... icl!nt 12: l>d1n'e, tamp
:aiL man c. 10. I hstaU ( l'icturc Editor) ; If mn1' 1\oon J' ·< ,i
tknt 11 Sm1al Committl'l'' 11. 10, 11, 12.
"Bud" j, a Jll'r,on oi markl'cl al•ilit):
\II he t•nclt•:ll or' 11 ill ronH to rcalill.

J• \f: 1·:

., )

\\E. 'T\\ URTII, LU >Yil
llohh) : Carlcm•
\cti\ it it'': Band: C. \ . 1'.: 1·1~ 1ng Cluh;
Committeo: .::onal Committt't' 12

.I unior

l'n m

11('·, quite 1:111, not too large:
That dc,rrilt• our frit·ml "~argl· ·•

\\ E. 'T\\ Ul{'l' II, \ I 01. \

I lobi>)

I lancing and li,lt'lllllg tn top ha11tl'
Cour,t•. l'omnH·n·ial

\l II\ llll'' :

Band; Orchc't ra ' (~I c Clnh: nislaJT.

"\ i" h 'mol)th \\ ht•n ,IJt•', dannn~:
\ \ 1 mlcr ho\\
,IJc i' romanring.

\\I liTE, I' \l LI. 'E

"/'oily"
l I ohio)

\rti

Sporb
odt''.

Course: Vorational

Cln· Cluh, fla,ketl•all.
'I' hi ... t:ill \\ ho j, dark olllll tall
J, a friend, IJd,.,ed hj all.

\\ JL:o ', C \I{LE'I'<> •.
I lohl•). \\ i:uiun, F1n,, m
\t'tl\

Hit': :orial Committee'

10. 12.

\\ c \\ oJHit•J if ht• "ill ha \l' a h.uul
In "<lllll' "ji\) .. hig 11,11111' lo.tlld.

ZELLIIUEFEK ,IL.·E
H ohhy. Dancing and mu,ir
\rti\ it it•,: (;Jn• Cluh; Band; (luting

Course: General
luh, ,

I or mu,ic that \\ill make ) ou
,'top a \\ hilc and listen tn June

\1 111)!

\\0011,

Band.

Senior Babies
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dance nnt-..ir. The To\\ 11 II all \\:ts del·orated
I.' I{( >~I I hung in largt•letlt'r-. al•ow the "tagt•.

111

l~t·d and \\ hite; \\ hile the

\\On I

'l'ho:-e \\ ho helped '' ith dt•coration-., entt•rtammt•nt, and n·frc-.hnwnh to make
the social a hi~ sut:Cl'" \\Crt' \rthur Clarkt'. lleH'rly Ilelleau, June \\ani, l'ri ... cilla Thyng, Richard \\ <.'hhL•r. JunL' %cllhoder, \rthur ;'l.litclwll, Jack Tarbo:-;,
C<.'orgia Theria no:-, .\I ary Lou Tlwriault .•\I argan·t \-.11\\ orth, and Cet rrc ,' ugden.
Our class ;uhisor-. during our Fro-.h )ear \\l'rt' ,\lr. 'l'opping and ~Ir. Yukni-.;
\\bile ~[j..,, Fnl-.om. ~I i ...... \';dlt'l). :\I i-.... \\'il-.on, and ~I r. I 'rt'-.cc tt lwlped \\ ith our
-,ocial.
()ur sorialliit· ior the year \\'a:- concluded \\ith thi-, tip-top e\t'lll. \ftt•r a
month more of -.tntggle-. \\ ith our le-.:-un:-. \\ <.' '' er<.' fn•<.'d from the confine of
:. II.:. for a three-month "br<.'ather."
\\'c r<.'turned in tlw iall oi '+3 tmKh refn·-.hed and read) to gallop through our
.'ophomore )t·ar
\\'e elected "Chub" Turnwlle. Pn·-.ident. \\ ith Lorraine
Bertrand, Donald ~hdt ra, and H irhard \\ ebher. \ ttt·-pre-.ident. ~erretary. and
Treasur<.'r. re-.pertiye]). ( >ur lH \1 • 'tudent Cmtnrtl l'epre:-entati\ e-. ior thi-, year
\\'ere Robert Turnwlle and Eleanor I Iammond.
For Education \ \ et•k the ... tudents oi , ·. II. •·. put on a program at the To,,·n
I I all. t\ playll'l .. L<.'t .\le Conw Hark" \\as pn·~t·ntcd to :-hm\ the m•t·e.,:-ity for
Education. In the pla)kt Ceorgt• ,'ugden and Jack Tarbo:-.: oi our ria-,., took parh.
Football --eason rolled up -.oon. and \\ t' n·all) \\ cnt to Ill\\ n. TIH' third game
played. 'l'hornton held tt-. to a <HI tit·. ~e.u tiH <·nd of the -ea-.on, Donny
llold:-\\orth in the l~orhe-.ter game ht·gan a ieucl. \\hilt- on the dden-.t•, Donny
grabbed an enem) pa.,.,, d<.'rided ag·ainst it, -.o thre\\ tt ;1\\ ay. The re-.ulting d<.'ci. ion t'\'(.'11 brought th<.' Rorhe'-t<.'r paper-. do\\'n agaitJ-.t Don. ( >ur l;ht game proved
to h<.' our ~ole ddeat. \\ l' pia) ed Biddciord in \\ eath<.'r e\ er~ one \\ill remember
rain, mud .. now, and a r<.'al blizzard hit u-. that da) . .'aniorcl IH'lcl a iar lll'avi<.'r
t<.'am on the -,i.-.-inch line for thre<.' elm\ 11-. and \\ ert· ott-.telt· on the fourth. Hicleleford took a 12-0 deci-,ion.
\\l'

\gain our ~ophomorc year \\ l' \\ er(.' lm\ on the virtnn· li-.t in ha-.ketl•all. ( )ut
Df ten game:-. '' e haggt·d I wo ''in-.. One game ''as an up-.et a '' t' -.t't Thornton
bark on th<.'ir lll'el-. 3-1-,)3 .
.'oon after the Chri-.tmas \acation. the !~eel and \\ hite put on a pia) to -,hn\\'
the story of ne\\ paper \\'riting entitled "l~ehind the Headline-.." Thi:-- play wa:written and played h) memb(.'r-. oi the school paper. ~lemh<.'rs irom cia:---. had
leading roles. Ceorge .'u~d<.'n \\a" maele .'port-,-Editor at the beg-inning oi our
.'ophmnore y<.'ar and re elertt•d again our Junior year. l'ri ... rilla 'l'h) ng- \\ ,t.,
elert<.'d Exchange-Editor for our Junior year.
\ gain, on \pril 23. another pl;t) \\a put <Ht at the Tcl\\n llall. Thi:- \\,L..,
the annual -,rhool play "ith ~li-.... \aile I) directing: incidt·ntall). -.lw al ... o clin·t tecl
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\\ e tangkd "ith '!'horn ton later. and on a '' et da~ drnpped a 7-h 'crdict after
playing them to a -..tand-..till. I >uring Ja-,t thn'l' minutt.·~ T. \. chckl·d l n a long
pa-..s, and on the e. tra point tlw T. ,\.-..lid mer to" in. Turnwllc and llolds\\orth
protested. hut to no ... ucces.... The Ia t ganw of the sea ...on Donny renewed hi-,
Roche.-.ter feud by kn< eking del\\ n a pa-...-. for the tieing point in the last two
minutes ... .'harko" Roberge and Turnwlle did a "halt.• oi a job in the line to ket.•p
u-.. on top oi a q-13 ..,core.
During 1\a.-.kethall .-.ea.-.on. "e played iourteen game-.. and took liH·. Two of
the-..e were pl;t~ed in our "gym'' at .'pring\'ale Town llall. \1-..o at the la.-.t part
o i the sea ..,on the In tn-c las-.. tou rnamult pro\'ed a big .-.tll'L·e ... s. ( )u r team, the
Junior ·· \tomizer-.." took the crown after a rugged brawl "ith the ~enior ":\Icathalls."
( >n Janual) 2o, our dass again took to the -..tage for our social, acclaimed a-..
the best oi the~ car. \rt Clarke attempted to open the sho\\' in the grand manner,
hut retired after losing his" it-.. and most oi his clothe-... lie ''a" forcibly removed
from the stage and J ark Ta rlH1:-.: at once took mer. -.ucces-.. full) opening the how
'' ith the announcemc:nt of "Little :\latilda's Boudoir." Ceorge .'ugden. as Little
:\latilda. showed a remarkably accurate concept of what goes on in a young girl's
boudoir. ~latilda \\as \isited by her ardent -..wain. big\\ ilbur, (Paul Pelletier)
who ''aited patiently ( ~) "hile "his girl" went through her dressing routine.
Thi-.. little -..kit ga'e the program a territic start; and we carried on" ith the opening of our "Junior Jump Canteen.'' Organized hy a fun-hunting group, including
Doroth) .'a)\\ard. Phill<ile). Cordon Ker-..haw. Bob llartll'), Paul Pelll'tier. Pat
.\lien. and Bea ~harp, the canteen immediately started a land oflice business in
pretzels and (ahem) soft drink'! The Canteen closed temporarily \\hile a little
drama in one act "as prt.•..,entecl. 'J'hi-.. ad sen eel to correct any misimpre-..-..ions
the school ( e-..pecially the .'enior-..) might have concerning our idea of them. \\ e
pre-..ented a typical member of each class, "ith Ceorge •'ugdt·n introducing. Fir:-!
to appear was the diapered Frosh (Paul Pelletier) "ho "as greeted with mingled
catcalls and applau . e. . e\.t came our pig-tailed ~oph. (Eleanor llammond).
sucking on a lollipop. Then the typical Junior (J acJ... Tarbo:oo.:) came forth in
all hi-.. glory, a fitting repre-..entati\'e of our illustrious clas-... The climax of the
e\ening-. "hich drove the cnl\\d wild, was the entrance of \rt Clarke. a-.. the
Typical .'enior. \s he staggered across the stage to the strains of the Funeral
:\larch, he wa-.. greeted by wild applause, which meant only one thing-. our portra~ab were accurate.
Conm11tlee-.. in rhargc of thi-.. colossal affair \\en· Jack Tarbox. r.eneral Chairman; Decorations. Georgia Therianos and Be, erl) Belleau; Entertainment,
(~eorge .. ·ugden. Paul Pelletier, Loi-.. .;\lelanson. Priscilla Thyng. and Xoreen Fuller; 1\ch ertising. ~larilou Theriault and Georgia Tht.•rianos; Rdre-,hmenb, Arthur
.\litchell. Donald I Iolcbworth and Carleton \\ il-..on; Tickets, \rthur Clarke and
Cilbert Theriault.
'J'hi-.. year -..a\\' the adn·nt oi a ne" .llld pnnnJ-,Jng -..orial institution. the ~. H. :.
\\ mter CarniyaJ. Conceived hy the •'tudent Council, tlw carnival wa .... t ... m.t-..h
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Activities

Distaff Board
I£ditor-iii-Chit~[

............................. jACK T.\J.:BoX
.......................... 11RI:o;t'I!,I,.\ 'J'rn c

lssislanll~dilor

llm.n~\\ lli{T!I

/Jusincss ,\lanagcr .......................... Do:-.: \l.ll
..-IHislanl Uttsincss 1fallaftCr ............... I >oiWTilY

• Itlzlclics

l~ditor

')fa

: l \.Ill~

............................ GI·:oJ.:CI·

ltt;,.;tics Editor ........................... Dm:I:-;

: \ \ \ \ \Idl

Bot'llR I~ .\l '

istit"s I£ditor .......... . ................ CI\oi-<:I \

TI!I~RI.\ .·o:-.

./d;.•NIIsing \lallafJt'r ...................... . CI·:<lRCI~ CII.Lis
.. lrt I£dilm- ............................... 1\I·:\· I~RI.\
Pictures

I~ditor

............................ Ririi

Bt~I.J.I~,\l

\Ril \\ I·:BBHJ.:

'f'ht• Nrc/ awl 1/ ' hilc. 11ttr ... chool tll'''"Papl'l", t... rec11gnizl·d a.., litH' 11f tlw
in the ..,tatl'. In till' cont(>t "IHlll..,on·d h) the t\\tl journali..,tic or~aniza
tllllb to \\ hirh it hl'l11ng-.., thi.., year, it rel'l'i\l'd "l'l'!llld rJa..,-., hont•r-. frnm thl'
\attonal ."rhoJa..,tir Pn·"" , \-. ...ociation and tir-.t cia -. honor-., from till' C"lumhia
, chola~tir Pre..,.., ,t\-,-,ociation. It j.., greatly due to ,\I i-..., ~anm ay'.., guiclann· that
the paper achie' e.., a high rating each year.
ll·adin~·

'l'lw publication. of "hich there are l'ight l'-'-lll ,ulllually. ha-, a -,tali of a!J11Ut
thirty students. volunteer-, from all rla"'-l''-. ."e11111rs "ho ~en ed on the staff were
the following: Pri~cilla 'l'h) ng. editor in chid, who \\a-, a-.;~istcd I•} Emma Yuill.
a junior, and reporter-, Hobert l lartl}. I 'onald Gendt on, and Doroth) ."a) ward.
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The Outing Club
•'tanding for a Yariou-, a~ ortment of activitie-.. the ( >uting Cluh indulge~ in
mainly outdoor -,orial e' enl ; -.urh a-,, -,kiing, hayride-,, toboggamng. hiking. and
:>wimming partie-,. The dub ha:> tried to promote an interest for outdoor events,
and all member-, are expected to participate in all of them. During the Ia t two
vear~ ..;o matw -,tudenh ha\l' etHka\nred to join. that it has heen nere..,..,arv to limit
iht• metnht•r-,ilip "o that upp<·rrJa.....,nH 11 ' ' <•r(· gi\l'll prdnt·nn· in joining:
For the pa"t ~ear the ( >uting- CluJ, Ita-. "ponsored \'arimh eHnt.... 1\e~inning
late in the Fall. it'' a-. after our Chri..,tma ... \acation heiore the Club reallv ... tarted
rnlling. The Outing CluJ, had charge of the races and all outdoor e' eni 111 the
\\inter Cami,·al of '..th
Plath have been made for a ha' ride to an unknown destination. and al-.o the
Club will participate in a large fare\\ ell outing to he held later in the year when
"" imming is suitable.
The otlicers of thi-, year are the following :
Pre~ident, George •'ugden ; \ KC · pre ... i dent.
I Jol<bworth; •'enetar}. 2\Iargar) .'hoe..,mith.

.I ark

Ta rho:-; : 'l'rea-,u rer. Donald

p \C:F. 4i

Dramatics
.\ ... ,',111iord High ha-. no actin: dramatic dub. tht: ... chool play."\\ hat \ LifL."
pre-..ulted on February ;. TCJ-fll, hac! repre-..entati\ e-. from each of our da~~e-..
.\Ii ...... . \nne \\nod::- very capahl~ coached the ca::-t. and the :tudent 'ouncil ~pon
,, n :d til play. Tlw -..tttdent body thonmghl} tnjn}ed the ablt· antic-. oi the
ll ~ tlll' ... pian.... l{nger Chadbourne took the lead playing; I lenry .\ldrich .
Jo}CC \l.tcFarland. Jach: Flood, ;\!erie ~pring. llarland Ea..;tman. and :.\Iary
Elizabeth Pickk-. \\l'fl' tmrkrcla-.-..men "ho had ::-upporting role ... . ;\lemlwr-. oi
the -..enior da-.. ... tahing part we re Lni-. l\lelan-..on. l'ri-.cilla Th}ng. ~larilyn \Ia
hone\'. l>or 1tl'
vanl. Robert llartk\. Ronald (~endron. J)ori-.. l~ondreau. lune
Zelllioefer. a1 d • ;,reen 1·\J!ler. Tlw-..e ;nember-. portra} ed their ~.·haracter ·, cr}
"ell and "ere ,1 credit to our -..enior cia-..... The play wa::- a grand ... UCl'l'""· and the
~.·oach and pla}l'r-.. \\ere the recipient-. oi many cungratulatimb for their excellent
prc....,enta t ion.

:,1\
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Girls' Glee Club
The gtrl-.' glt'l' duh under ~I j,._ llaiJ', ~tuclanre t'nJO) ed another cxcdlent year.
The rluh \\ hirh ha" a ro-,ter of about iorty girl" wa" well rerei\ eel at "chool
a""eml,lie". hy mtmerou.., local rluh .... and at \artt~u
dwol roncerh.
llut tlw out..,tancling pn·,entatioth of tll(' year \\'ere given at the C.
ntu..,irak. and at the ..\I aine and ?\ C\\" England mu,ical iest i,·al

\

\.

Boys' Glee Club
'l'hi" year a hoy,..' ... inging rluh wao.; organized with an initial enrollnwnt oi
fi iteen The cnthu~ia m of the hoy~ and their marked tmprn\·ement under the
leader,htp oi ..\[i-; Hall i, one oi the highlight... of the year.
'l'hetr "en•ral public appt·arance" at a Rotary Club luncheon. the Chri,tma..,
a._..,emhly. and at the \\inter carni\ al \\ere rL·ceived ,·cry warmly.
Ralph Pt•kr-;on and Rngcr LaChance will he Jo..,t through graduation and \\'ill
he lllh,ed. hut th;, year's sucre"" will make tlw perpetuation of th~ group mandatory.

Flying Club
'l'he Flyin~ Club of ~aniord lligh \\a-.. 11r~anized thi-.. _)l'ar to iurtlter inten·-..t
in \ ,·iation at ong- I li~h .'rhuol .'tudenh. The clul• had anticipated being- a hie
to tly from ::Ulford ,\irport during the :-rhool \Car. thu!-> gi\'ing the meml>l'r-..
-..ome thin~ ex erienn· and training: hut thl . ·,n ,. did not reka-e the field ior
ri' ilian· u-.e in time to pl rmit thi-... \!though the. rluh wa-.. nere-..sarily inacti\ e
thi-.. year. it i!'> hoped that -..onwthing- al1 111.~ the-..e line-.. \\ill ht• dom• in ) ear-.. to
come; ior \\ iation i continually playing a more important part in our liye-..
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Jkatrirc Sharp, l'n cilia 'l'h) ng-, Lob .\lllau... on, IJon, lloudre 111

The G. A. A.
It \Ia-- durin~ uur lunior \t'ar that ~Ji._.., \\ 11od t';llllt' to u--. and "ith h('r al-.o
t'anw the <.irl-.' \thleitc \..,..,;,t.iatit~n. 1•,\l·n g-irl taking- I'll\ -.ical Education automat icall! LelottR" to the organization.
· .
•
Thl' .l!'irJ.., ... triH• to "ork for point ... ~iven for parttctpation in "flOrt-.: ..;urh a .
ha ... ketl,all. lHI\\ ling-. bicyrling. hiking. and "itttt•r .,port . \dditional rredih may
he earned ''hen a girl i art in· in comnHmity recreation leader-.hip. coun..,elor
"ork: and rredib are aJ..,o gi,·en inr dental examination-. and correction
\\hen a g-irl ha-. earned tiftv point!-. the C. \. \. in-.ignia i~ awarded. \ hundred poitth gi' c., a girl the right to ''ear the ~rhool letter; 1 :;o point-. givl·~ the
.t.:irl the privileg-e of wearing the ~pecially clt•..,i_gned ~tall' oi ~Iaine Emblem. \t
the end of iour! ear ... a girl \\ ho ha.., a total .,core of 2oo pot lh ha-. earned a pin.
"! mht•lir oi the hig-he-.t state a\\ anl.
J)uring the !l'ar. the C . . \ .• \. Cirl-. \\ent 1111 a "I lobo llikl•" \\ith ahuut ..,e,enty
gi rJ.., at tL•nding. Prize~ were awarded it r the ''he-.t dre .. -.ed" hobo.
\\'hen the \\inter CarniyaJ rattte alott!_!. the a..,..,oriatiott pitched ri.t.:ht in and
worked hard to make the bazaar a huge -.urn•.,.,,

The Winter Carnival
Pcrhap~ the higgc...,t and mo . . t glamoroth e\ etlt of the ) ear \\a . the \\ mtcr
Carni,·al \\hich took place February 7. ,' ,and q and \\a~ ~potbored hy tlw ~tudl·nt
CoutKil in cooperation \\ ith the four das:-e..., and th<.· \'ariou~ . . rhool organization ....

}'or o\ er a "eek pn'\ iou..., to tlw rarniYal, each rlas~ was hu...,y ~rulpturing a
-.now model for a prize to he awarded during the bazaar, Friday night. The
prize \\a:- won by the Junior ria~:- "ith a very realistic replica of a -.eat and a
polar hear. I Im\'l'\'l'r. the other rla~se-.' entrie . . ''ere considered Yery creditable.
The Carni,·al \\'a-. otT to an au:-piriou" "tart \\'ith the mo . . t excl'lll•nt pn·-.entation of the school play. ll'hat a Life. on Thur.,day e\ tning.
( )n Fridav e\'t•ning a merry throng cnl\\ de·l the lHHltlh at till' C. ,\ . ,\ . bazaar
\\'hich had a~ mm:h to offt·r a; a big ti'nw carni' al.
Probably the highlight of the entire carnival \\a the hall I eld on Feh. <J, at
the ~anford To\\n llall. \ \\inttr seem· \\' ch reali:-tirally portrayed hy e\ergreen
trees banked on a -.tage oi white. sihery . tar~ ... padding from all over the hall.
and .. now ligures whieh seemed to le <la hing around on ._(.; ' is and "kates.
In an impn•...,sive cenmony. Georgia Theriano-. wa~ rnl\\ned by her ~enior
attendant, Ruth Cooper and attended hy representati' e-. of each of the other
rlasse-.. The-;e attendanb were Crarl' .:\I organ, Beatrice Rm. and l rene \\ al .. h.
Connte ~hoesmith \\'a" the pretty little rro\\ n hearer.
\Ve do hope that the \\' inter Carni\'al remains an annual nent.

Freshmen -

Senior Party

\t a part~ "}HHt-.ored hy the .'tudent Council at the Legion Ilome ire-;hmen
\\ere welromed to the . . ocial liie at .'an ford High .'rhool hy the Cia~.., of ''.1h"
\iter a . . pecial song oi wekome h~ the ~enior~. game" and relay.., "ere played.
including an apple race and a cracker relav. The highlight of the e\·ening wao;
the "Human Ford" a farce put on by the .'tudent Council engine. Robert Turmelle; tin· .... Carleton Pickett. \\avne Perkin-;, \ rnold :\lichaud. Robert Ricker.
and Frank Otio;; pa ... eng-<.'r . · ;u1ry \llen; driYer. Roble) \ \ ilson; policeman.
Fi . . ke Perkin ... ; sailor, Charle.. llo\\ e. lark Dan ill ''a" mast<.'r of rcremonie".
Dancing wa . . enjoyed gi' tng- both Fre;hmen and , 'eniors a chance to get acquainted. \ good time \\a" enjoyed by all. and thi-; yl'ar's . . ucial ..cason " ·a.,
launched with -.ucre "·

Freshman Reception
To help tht·ir Fre-.,hmen brother-, and -.,i:-.tcr-., ..,tart their I ligh ~clwol career..,
tht.· right fl)ot. the ~enior Clas.., g-an: a reception for • eniors. Fre ... hnwn. and
parent-. on ( ktolwr sth Ill the Sanford To\\ 11 } !all. To commt•nct• the {'\ening's
fest i ,·it il·-.,, l{t~.:hard \\ l'!Jher. the ~enior Cia..,.., pre:--!dent. \\ ekonwd the 1: n·..,hman
CJa..,.., to ~anford lli.t:"h. The Fre!'hman flre-.,ident. Carleton flickl'lt. pt•aking for
the 11;0 memher-., of the Fre-.hman rJa..,..,, arknm\ ledgecl the wekome. Introduction oi parenb and :-.tttdenb to the farult\· then iollm\ed \\ ith Richard \\'ebber,
Carleton flirkt.·tt. ~Jr. and :\Jr-.. 'l'unwr, i\ir. and i\Jr-.,. llavward. and the iarultv
compri:-.ing the ren·i,ing line. Then l:n·..,hnwtt and .'eni;,r.., alike helped mak·e
the party a ... ucce-.,-., by entertaining- the parent-.. faculty. and other :-.tudent.... Refre!'hmenb were sened. and dancing \\as enjoyed.
The follo\\ ing compo-.ed the committees Entertainment. Dorothy .'a) ward,
Loi. \lelan:-.on, Pri-.,cilla Th) ng. Jack 'I arho:x; Rein· ... hment, Edna ( >uellette,
Gloria Xason, Xoreen Fuller. Robert Ilarth·. and \rthur i\litchell; C-.hers. Eleanor Rubin. Doris Compagna, :\Jargaret \;ll\\Orth , Bnerly Beattie; Clean Cp.
Frank Farley, Barbara Kimball, Lurrain • Parent, Zelda .'tone, and Rene Langlois.

•lll

The Band
,'tudenb and citizen. alike have thrilled to the mu:-.tr of our Band, now in it.
I 5th year.
\t football games the band has turned out rain or shine to in pire our boy!'
out on the gridiron to ,·ictory \\ ith its ..,tep-quickening marches. \mong the
activities at \\ hich the band has played arc the rallic:-., a..,scmhlic-;. pia}, and speaking contest-.. \)-;o it ''a one of the outstanding feature:-. of the ).lemorial Day
acti\ itie-.,.
On .April S the band presented ib fourth annual pop-concert, ''giving out" with
inspiring en crturc.., and presenting two young mu:-.iciath, Clendine Poole and
Lilian Grant, who played instrumental ...,oJo-;.
On :\lav 1 I the hand was host to si:xteen other hand-., ht:re in ~anford for the
\\ e:-.tern ).raine ::\lu!'ic Fe..;tival. '' hich wa. held for the tir-;t time ... ince liJ..p,
''hen the last\\ ar c;tusl·d it to he discontinued.
On '\Ia) 25 the hand '' ent to Cloucester. :-.ra..,sachuseth where it took part in
the • e\\ England ~lusic Festival. which \\tl!'i also hl'ld for the tirst time -,inre
the \\ ar curtailment in '..p.
The Class of '-to was also entertained by the hand during it different graduation exercises.
\\·e can truh ;..a\ "hat-; off" to director \Villiam 0. Ilayden and the hand member-, for their f~ne {,ork throughout the year.
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The G. A. A.
Thi-. :prin«, till' ( r. \. \ . •a\ • a mu-.i ·ak. \\ hirh i:-- pr 1bahl) the fir t C\ rr
undcrtakl·n hy an athletiC a -.octatton in th~ . tate uf ~Iaine. 'l'h • tage \\a at
tracthel) dccoratl'd \\ith "hitc palm hea~h hack-drop -.prinkle<l \\ith contra-.tingbla·k note-. and the letter-.(,. \. \. 'l'ho-.e on the pro"ram \\Cre taknted -.tudcnt"
from the -.tudent hod). tlw <._,jr]..,' ( ,Jc Cluh. and ~I i .., I I all' orchc tra. The follm\ in~ arc the offil'l'rs: l'rc:--idcnt. Loi-. :\ll·lan 11n: \'il·e l're tdent. l'risrilla
'l'h) n~; .'ecretar), 1\catrice :'harp; and Trca-.urer. I )un-. 1\ondreau.

Senior Social
The .'eninr .'o~ial "a-. in-.tnmwtllal in making an cH·nmg- in I >ecembcr one
of the mo-.t e\entful of the :car.
Th old ia-.hione I circu-. \\a' the theme. and the ... chool arti-.t~ o clcH·rl) duplicated the hi~ top and tlw nwnag-crit• that th atmn plll're "a.., d hnttd) 1\arnum
and Baile:.
E\cr:one caug-ht the -.pirit of the orca ion and entered into the ft-.th·itit•
\\ith ~·reat cnthu-.ia m. The circu pha-.c of the C\ening- "a' tupp·d \\ith a grand
paradl·.
~onlt' of the character-. portra)ed \\Cl'<' the inllrl\\in~: l'ingma-.trr. l.e-.lic
\dam ... : . 'trong- man. Chubb\ Tunndle: ~ho\\ !..,rirl. I >orutln l:eciW\': Fortune telll'l'. Ralph l'der~on. l'auiinc .'ormatHkau. and 1\uJ, "llartk:': and dll\\11',
:harko f{oherg-e. I \•JT)' l.aFlamllll'. an1l I lick :\I iller.
The circu-. "a foliO\\ eel by an cnjo: a hie perio I of dant'in" \\ ith tlw mu ... i1·
furni ...hed b) our 0\\ n Trojan ....

Play Contest
Dramatic ... receiH•d a hi~ ho1 t at .'aninrd Hig-h .'chool \\hen "l' entered the
.'tall' of ~Iaine l'la) Come-.t thJo- _)ear ag-ain aftl'r a lap-.e oi 'l'Yeral ylar-. The
prellll marie ... and -.emi-linal-. \\ere held here at .~anion] ~larch 2'J "ith ~aniord
II ig .' d ool. I '1 rter ll. igh of h.ezar Fall .... and .'t. Franci ... II igh oi Biddl ford
con. 111,.., in the preliminaril· . .'anion] pla~·ed fir ... t in the preliminari('" "ith
our pia) ". 'o l.n·ater l,o\e." • 'onl'll Fulll'r an1l l'ri-.cilla Th:n~ \\t'H' th(' enior
111l'lllher oi the ca-.t. Jo:ce ,\lacFarland, jal·k Flood. and ~lerll· :pring rq>rt'
<'nted the undercla-... mcn .
.'anion\ ll ig-h gave a \L'r) creditable pedormanl'l' hut lo-.t in the -.l'nll final-.
to l'enncbunk ll igh .'dHH>l'-. ''l.nck Cakb'-. l kathll('ll."
.\li-. ... \nne \\ ood .... \\ho eoaclw1l thl' pla:er-.. n•reiH·d much prai-.l' ior lwr
-.killful dircctitn; and. it i... a~n:l'ri that .'anford lligh .'chon!'-. dramatic had
Olll' of tlw be"t -.ea-.on-. in\ ear-..
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Football
1942
\\' ith l'o Captains l~ohert Pare and l~ohert Blouin at the helm. ~aniord lligh'..,
... tellar HJ..p ioothall te.un steam rollered m n theit oppom·nts and ended up
\\ ith only cJIW game "hort oi a pcriert sl'ason. 'l'he •',tn ford "'l~ed-.kin-,," aflt'r
numerous years under l~(a-.,h Fallon. s\\ itched to another mentor. Joe Yuknis, just
hl·iure the "l'<boll opened. Pia) ing a total of -.,eyen games. -,i, \\ ent on the record
as \ il.'lorie-.. while thl• tir-.t game of the !'ea-.on, that \\ ith .'omers\\'nrth. re-.ulted
in a narnl\\ deieat.
"'Chul>" Tu rmclle and ( ~l·orge : ugden \\'ere t lw onh- cJill'" o i our da-,s to tak{·
part in football that year.

1943
The Red-.kin ioothall team of our .'ophomore year \\a-. led hy Co C.tptaith
Rm\ e and l~oger \1 ttrhell. 'l'lw \ear shm\ l'd an unu-.,ualh hea\ \ line
pith a tim· arra) of harks , t.trting the -.e~bon out on the ri.l.!ht foc;t the i 11u-.,htcl\\ ncr-. tacked a -.trong .'on er..,wurth te.un and thrt'\\ them ior a q-o lo""·
Remaining unheatl'll up to the final game . .'anforcl \\as handed ih only defeat
oi the year hy Biddeford in the annual \rmi-,tin I )ay hattie.
l~ichard

Tho"e of our das" who -.a\\ art ion during tht• --eason \\ l're "'Chuhll\" Turmelle. Donald llold"'' orth. and Ron,tlcl Gendron.

1944
.'tarting out "ith ru.t:ged prc-..,ea..,cHI prartice e ~ton . o-l aptain.., ~I imi I 'ickt'tt
and ]{oger Cood\1 ·n ht•gan tht> !IJ-t4 FootiJall ~ca-.on "ith 33 raudidatt•-.. \ fter
tt•n da}.., oi _gruelling "ork the "'!uad appeared for the -.ea on'., opt·ncr \\ ith , t.
LDui-.. ~anfonl \\a" do\\ ned II\ a he~n i<•r .'t. l.oui combine hut IHmncc I hack
ior a ~urrc-.:-ful ... c;.-.on. taking. -.ix g-:-mw-. cmt uf l'ight. including the \rmi-.tin·
I );n matl'h \\ ith Biddl'iord.
TJw-.,c mt•mher-.. oi our rJa.., \\ ho pia} t•d and did nwrh to make the ea-.,on a
--urn·..,.., \1 ne: Rnl,ert 'J'urnH·lle. bnilt• Roher.ge. l{onald .t·rulrclll. l{ichard .\I iller.
Donald llolrl-.\\orth. and <:corge .'ugckn.

1945
l.'or the fir..,t timt> in .'anion!'-. recent ioothall hi..,torv tllrt'L' athlete-, irom the
da-..., oi '-t(' \\ere dw-.en a-. Co-Captain-.. to lead the Rl:d-.kin-. on the \\'arpath .
•\iter two \leek-. of rudimentary practice \lith a grL·en and. on the \\holt-.
inexperienced team ~aninrd put on it-. war paint and made ready for hattie.
The fir..,t ronte t \\a-. again-.! lire\\ "ll'r .\cadt'lll} oi \\ oliehoro, ~L\\ llamp..,hire.
an entirely new opponent. Pared hy rahhit iooted hack .. the Recbkins mangled
the Brew~terite.., and \\ eren't content till the} had the enemy', ... ralp:-. the ... core at
the final whistle being q-o.
~anford next ran up again..,t a hea\} \cteran ~t. Loui-. team. Although they
shcl\\ ed plenty of fi,ght and madt• the most of then· hard hitting line the ]{e<bkin-,
nevertlwles.., dropped the game ;-o aiter tlw ~t. Loui.., squad had final!) managed
to cross the goal line in the third canto. Plenty of credit should he given to -;ome
magnificent punting h) Co Captain ''Chub" Turmelle. \\'hich helped keep ~an ford
on an e\ en keel.

~tdl "raring to go." ~anion! took a long trip up into the heart of :\Iaine to play
Con} High. a trip that ie\\ ~emor player will iorget. Taking the opening kickof1'
:anford dro\'l' like mad '' 1th ..,traight linl' bucb off T-iormatimh all the \\a)' to
the Cony thn.'l' yard lint·. • \t this point the) \\t'rl' --toppt:d cold. and ne\er re
gained the ofTeihi\ l'. In the -;econd quarter. Cony found ~an ford'.., \\ eak -.,pot and
S} -;tematically pa-,-.,ed them-.eh e.., to a _v;-(> Yictory.

The following week the RecJ...kirh again \\ere bowed in ddt·at. '!'hi-, time '!'horn
ton'-. -,team roller of1'en..,i\ e made ..,Jwrt work of the fighting but out-cJa.., ed , 'anford combine. Thornton eros--eel the goal line -,ix time-., ior a total of 41 o.
Once again playing with grim determination. the Red--kin-., walked all over a
team that Jthl couldn't ..,eem to gain any momentum. ~topped on
eyery dri\'e by the clock . .'anford didn't come aero:--, until the Ja..,t chapter when
they tallied on a _)o-yard dri\ l'. The game ended '' ith a ;-o ..,core that came far
from telling the true ... tory.
~omer:.\\'orth

The Hed kin:- nearly burned their finger.., pulling the game from the fire on the
next encountl•r. \\'e-.throok -.hcl\\ ed no particular iorcc but managed to keep :anford on the go. 'J'he Plu htowner:- --eenll'd to be having an off day. .'anford
smred only a fe\\ minute-. aiter the openmg kickoti' hut failed to duplrcate the
feat again during the game. the final -.con ~anford ;. \\'c-.tbrook (>.
Beginning \\ ith a ..,}cl\\ canter the Recbk111 gathered moment till! and confidenrl'
to pummel an ofiuhi \l' minded (>lei Orchard team 2. '-o. Tl·aring off large gain
in rapid ... urce-,sion ~an ford left no doubt in the -.pertator ... · mind, a-. to \\ ho
\\ ould rome out on top , 'coring the fir-.t tourhdcm n in the :-econd eanto, 1\\ o
more in till' third. and tht fin.tl goal in the Ia t draptt•r, the Ht•d-.kirh rcmrp<'d all
o\l'r th<' field which had t mned muddy undl'r a drizzling rain.

In the Ia t football battle in "hich an) m<>mhcr of the da ui '4, \\<mid pia:
ai-.rain ... t ~anford' arch ri,al. thr l~cd kin ''ent do\\n undtr a 2.~ o drubbing h)
1\iddeiord. l'la) ing on eH'n ~round-.. the hr--t <Jtl.lrter. lliddeford hnall) e lged
alwad iur a 13 point ma r~in, and put I he g-anw <Jil ice I•) intermi----ion t imr.
\!though handirap1ed h: mtmerou ... di:--ach·antage ... indud ng the lo"'" of CoCaptain I )onn) I Jold:--\\ orth. the l~ed kin ..,topped a l~ochcster combint• cull Ill
the fir--t half of tht• ca--un'.... final "amc. llm\ CH'r. tin:d b) a touch do\\ n rr uh ing
from a blocked kick . .'pauldin~ ra..,Jwd in and ran up t\\o morl' tallit•.., on intercepti( n ... during tht~ --econd half. 'l'hc game ended \\ ith l~o ·he--tcr ahead. 1,"-IJ.
Right tackle 'l'urnwlle. 1la~ing in llold ... \\orth'
hi ... ahilit: to carr: the ball a..," ell a.., pia) thl' lint·.

regular backfield ... lot.

hm\ed

Di ·k i\1 iller. I onaiJ I loll-..\\ urth, 1'onald Gendron, Emile l~"l>l'rg<.', l'huh 'I'm
melh· and Ct•orge ~u~dLn "en• on the team a~ain thi.., .\car.
FI~E:-\11

om r' 'orth

.'t Loui
Bnllb\\

:-.1 \
q
0
0
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.\I or,c
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Basketball
1942-43
()ur Fro:-.h )ear prmed to he a hettn year in rl'ierence to ha:-.kethall. The lack
oi a gym to play in earned our team the nickname of "Orphan:-.." This handicap
hecanll' more oil\ iott-. a-. the -.ea-.on progres-.ed. \\' ith :\I r. Yukni-.., a IH.'\\ coach.
at the rein . the <lrphan-.. pia) ed a total of -..e\ en game and emerged <Ideated
in the entire game-. played. Thi~ )eat the var:-.ity m;uk new:-. by playing the iaculty
ttnder the heading- oi the ... \nrient l~t l11:-.." Thi.., re..,ulted in a lo-..., of 20 - 17 for
the \ 'ar-.ity. <>nly Turmelle and Roberge \\ ent out for ha-,kethall from our rla-.s.

1943-44
l~olling into our econd ~ear at :. 11 ~ - the pro-.pecb for a good ha kethall :-.ea.,on -..t·emed dull. The combine 1l:t) ed ten game:-. durino· the -.ea..,on again . t :-.tiff
competition and brought "the haron home" only t\\ ice. ( )ne of our vktorie-.. wa..,
an up:-.et again-.t a rugged 'l'hornton team . The "( >rphan-.." -..hcl\\ ed the -.pint but
larked practicing iacilitie to poli-..h up on tht·ir pia) in g. Turmelle repre-..t·nted the
:nphomon•.., of that) ear.

I'

\t~J;

hU

1944-45
Coin~ graduall) up a:-. \\ l' neared till' end oi 11t11" high "chool career till "( )rphan:-." played a fourteen game ..,chedule during !Ja..,kctl>all -.,cason. Coarh :\ unan
took 11\·er the tl·;un and did a great iol> ll\ ha~~int.: fiq· \ irtoril'" ior .'.tnford.
Donald lloJd-.,\\orth. 1\oh Turnwlle. I;:mill'.l'"h~·rgl' and l{;l\mond .'.tlltU \\l'r<'
'tflllll'l11her" oi \ ' ar . . it\'.
•

~ . II .'.incorporated a Ill'\\ idl'a during our Junior )ear hy pro\'idin~ an interria-.,.., tournament. \\ l' had our team ron-.,i-.tint.:" entire!\' oi lunior nwmhcr-. and
were named the J uni()r ... \ tomizer-.."
.
·
·
J.td. Tarho::-.. Rudolph Bougie. f{a)motHI . adeatt. Richard 7\liller. l{ohnt 1\oiYin, f{ohert Turnwlle. Emile Roberge, Donald lloJd-.,\\orth. and Ccorge ~ttgden
compri-.,ed the team that landed the rhampion-.,hip numcrab at the -.,ea-.,on's end.

1945-46
ltHkr Coach • unan our ~~·nior 'l'ar '' 1 reachl'd the clnna of our ba,kt·thall
can•t•r. Taking- CHl a total t f e\ t•nk"ll game" \\ t' cashed in on dn en and h·t
i
hdt• :l\\a). "lhub'' Turmelle \\a elel'terl captain of the combine pre\'ious to
the opener at : (IIller \\ orth.
Th" ~enior nwmher of the tc.11n "ere n d-hot throughout the ea,on and pared
th · combine along the 'ictor) column. :ollll) Fallon ha~), in our da
after a
three )t".tr ah,enn· "hcmed plcnt) of fight in hi" ci<..·lntt to the ~anion) court. < lther
nwmht•r.., \\ hn n·pH·..,ented tlw g11ud of the cia s of ' 11 in J,a..,kl'tball \\ t n•:
·•."harko'" l 'ohergt•. "l'huhll\ .. 'l'umwlk. and "I )otlll\" llold..,,,orth.
\t:ain thi" ) e;~r an intercla..,, ha._J,ethall tournanw1;t \\a-. hdd. 'l'lw polbh oi
uur fornlt'r champion,hip team \\ :..._ lo-.t "hen all nwmher of the \ ar ... it) "lftlad
\\ t•n• prohibited to pia). Yet. tht• tomizn.., ended the ca..,un ccond onl) to till'
champ . J{alph Ptter-.on. I ohcrt 1\oi\ in. Rudolph H ntgie. i{unald (~end ron.
1\ichard :..1 iller and 1\nger Lachance \\ere tho-.(; .'t·n=or \\ ho made up thi ) l'ar'
team.

Schedule 1945-46
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~·

~:;

~
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Baseball 1943-4-5-6
Ha,ehall "a~ taken o\ er our 1: ru h l'ar b) ' uach I· ranci 'l'oppmg. a llC\\
arri,al to.' . II.:. "Chub" Tunmllc \\a the onh one of c ur cia" ,,ho \\Cilt out
that year hut lw tc ok top hcttting honor for the 1.c•ague. Till' team copped till'
Yorl l'uunt) hranch cro\\11. hut lo t to .'outh Portland for the dwmpion hip of
the '1\·leg-ram l.l'ague.
\gain 111 ltJ41 thl· .'.tnford tc.:am to 1k the ~ orl Cottllt) trojll\ aiter forcing out
'l'horntnn. l{l'jll'ating- the : l'ar lll'iorl' . .'outh l'ortlancl took ,,, l'r San ford for tlll'
Telegram l.l·ag\ll' l'I'O\\ 11. "~harko" l'olerge. "L'huh" Tumwlle. and J',lllald
( ~endron repn:-.cntcd our cia that: car in ba ehall.
For the third cotbl'C\lti\l· )Car the .'anfoni quad nwn t•mk the \'mk Count:
cro\\ 11 • .'tarting- uff the "ea on \\ 'th a 16- ~ run mer Thornton the: dropped thl·
Teleg-ram l.l·ag-ue champion hip in the 11-.ual manner a iter playing t\nl game.., '' ith
tlw ltHnherland County chai11Jb The fir 1 game, pla)l' 1 at home. l'ortlancl took
3-1. and the -..cconcl pia: ed in l'ort land .'tadium ''a" droppl•d 7-2 on l'rror-...
Turnll'lk and l{ohnge ag-ain \\ere the otd) · Jl> ll1l'llli>er-. oi the -.quad.
ln the Ja._t \Car of ha..,chall in '' hirh all\ of our cia-.._ \\ill partiripall', .'aniord
-.tarll'd otT\\ ith a big- jump h: cluntping ;( l'ortland team () ~· l'ortland collected
fi, e run in tlw fir"t inn in;,!. \ ·t iatlcd to talh anotlll'r in the next nine. Rohl·rg<·
pitched ior .'anfonl. Th;,.., ·" ith one game "under thl·ir Lelt. the Sanford team
._t;uuJ.., read) to take all chalkng<'r" of the Ill'\\ 1: refotmed 'l'elcgram l.eague .
• unny'' Fallon. ":harko" 1\ohcrgc. and "Chub" 'l'urmellt- are on the \ ar..,ity.

Schedule for the remainder of the year
\pril 27

.'anfonl at ChC\l'lll'

\p1 il JO
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~II) II
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~1.1)
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• l.l) It."
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• 1.1) 21
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Ma) .lJ

.'an ford''· ~t. lgn.1tiu
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.\Ia)

2.·

.'anford at Thomton
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I
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~
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FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS AND ADVISORS
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS AND ADVISORS

P\r:J·: C9

JU

lOR CLASS OFFICERS AND 1\.DVISORS

Class Officers and Advisors
'I hl'"'l' pictun.., an• :111 t' rellt•nt rt'J>rt•..,entation oi tlw C<toJ'l'l'ation :tlll<tllg thv
iacult arh j ... ur-.. and tlH' cia ...... ofl1n·r-.. in pn,motin~ thl' llllllll'l'"th l·Ja . . .., function..,
th:tt pia) ..,uch an important part in hoth the acadt'lllit· and -..ocial pha..,t• . . oi our
choollii<.'.
\\\: cannot fl\l'r t•mpha..,izt• th \ahH• 11i tht' ... killiul guidanct> gi\l'll <llll' iour
da ....... t•.., J,, tht· iarult\ ad\i ...or-.. . . \ncl guidann· i-.. the e:-..act \\OI'II: ior at ll<l tinH'
did their.a<hict• com~· a ... arhitrar) t'<H;llnan<h. hut a.., kin! and ltatient \\<tnJ.., that
I t•pt u n•a-.<tnahle and )l't ld us arn•pt tltt· n'siH'll"ihilit) that ..,!Jould IH <tttr...
in a 1 n Qn•-..-.i\ t' -.chool.

Senior Class

All Together For Once

6oodoll-Sonford.Inc.

SANFORD

MAINE

Edward H. Emery
Petroleum and Asphalt Distributor

SANFORD, MAINE

2 BERWICK STREET

Telephone I

Compliment of

Brown's Planing Mill
I:L 1 STREET

SPRI

G

AI l:. 1\1

I

E

Cabinet Work
Ceiling Tile

Roofing Material

Asbestos Sidewall S hingles

f·or Free Estimates Call 149 - ~ '
CHARLES WM. BROW , SR

omplimenb o f

H.

Alberta Roberts
Coal -- Oil

SANFORD and SPRINGVALE

MAIN I:

Compliment::. of

Central Tire Retreading Co.
Distributors of

Goodyear, Firestone and Seiberling
10

REED STREET

SPRl GVALE. MAINE

Compliments of
Compliment::. of

Sanford Pharmacy
The Rexall Store
Sanford

Saul Shalit
Regi tered Pharmacist

Mamc

188

lam Street

.omplnncnts of

Sanford Trust Cotnpany

lember Federal Reserve ~y~tem
and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
hquipped to Render All Branche~ of BatH Scrv1ce

The hc:.t ch.tractcr reference i~ a SAVI 'C1S PASS BOOK, ~hu,\mg
.1

131'

.1

gro\\ mg b.tlann·

fortune lnuldcr. get

}OUt

b.tnk hook .tnJ

keep it workm~
Ocpostb, Luge or Small, Are CorJ1ally lnvttcJ

Sanford Institution for Savings
The bank of Personal ~ •tvtcc

I' \UI.

7~

Best Wishes to the Cla s of 1946

Huff Florist, Inc.
CHESTER AVERY, Propnctor

SANFORD

MAINE

Compliments of

Springvale National Bank
SPRINGVALE

MAINF

Val's

Dr. R. A. Janson

Delicious

Fried Clam
Clam Cakes
French Fries
Sandwiche
Candy
Soft Drinks

60 M am Street
Sprmgva lc

Brid ge S t reet
Spnngvale

Surgeon Dentist

M ame

Across from the Shoe Shop

M ame
Tel. 534

Compliments of

Compliments of

SPRINGYALE TAXI STAND

The Boston Store
Men's and Boys'
Clothing and Furni hings

Compliment of

154 Main Street

LUCILLE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mame

Sanford

Mame

Sanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

Sears Order Office

McDonald's Bakery
"Home of Good Food"

3:? Wa. hington Street

Fine Cakes and Pastries
Mamc

Sanford

30 Washington Street

Compliments of

Stanley W. Johnson
Chevrolet Sales-Service
4 WINTER STREET

SANFORD, MAINE

Compliments of

S. & S. Cleaners
Tailors and Furriers
SA

54 RIVER STREET

FORD, MAl

E

Compliments of

Shaw's Ridge Farm
Telephone 174
MAINF

SANFORD

jOH1

M. BERNIER

FRANK POOLE
Upholsterer

Grocerie -Tonic-Cigarette
Mame

Sprmgvale

Lower Mam St.

Opp. American Legion Home

BODWELL'S

WHITEHOUSE BROS.
Live Bait

Tydol ervice Station
Upper Mam St.

Sprtngvale

Sprmgvale, Me.

U pper M am S t.

Sporting Goods
Sprmgvale

ART'S STORE
Compliments of
Grocerie , Tobacco and Soft Drinks

WALLACE NICHOLS

Bndge St.

Sprmgvale, Me.

Compliments of

J.

I. FRAZIER

SA FORD AUTO TOP

Plumbing and Heating
Springvale

p

(;};

2

Maine

Purdy Studio

MASS.

BOSTON

Official Photographers
FOR

Class of 1946

Compliments of

The Faculty

The Cuckoo's Nest
Mame

Alfred

Sayward Flower Co.
Maine

Alfred
Tel. 825-R

Cards

Gift

Flowers

Plants

Compliments of

Comphments of

A Friend

A Friend

Trees

Compliments of

Springvale Hardware Co.
Paints

Hardware

Sporting Goods

Light Machine Work and Welding

Compliments of

C. E. Hartley
66 MAIN STREET

SPRINGYALE, MAINE
Tel. 1339

Compl1ments of

Capitol Taxi
SANFORD

MAINE

~~The

Home of Beautiful Gifts"

Allain's Gift Shop
MAIN STREET

SANFORD, MAINE

D. H. JOHNSON & CO.
Grocerie , Meat and Provi ion
lam St.

Sprmgvale, Me.

PELLETIER BROS.
Bridge St.

Sprmgvale

Tel. 2 17
STAN WHITE, Prop.

EVA'S BEAUTY PARLOR
110 Mam St

Sprmgvale
Tel. 335

POULI

JENNEY
SERVICE STATION
Ga , Oil and Acce sorie
Phone 554-M
123 Main St
Sanford, Me

BROS.

BILL MARTIN'S
SERVICE STATION

H1gh Grade
Meats, Provisions, Fish, Grocerie
Phone 402
48 Mam St
Sprmgvale, Me.

Mobiloil and Mobilgas, Batteries,
Acce sorie , Greasing, Tire , Tubes
Phone 716-W

Compliments of

F. WILLIAM HOCHBERG

HORACE E. EATON

Lawyer

Wolf Buildmg

Sanford, Me.

175 Mam St.

Sanford, Me .

Compliments of

W. E. Sanborn & Son

S. ]. Nowell
In urance of Every Kind

WILBUR G. SHAW, Prop.

Hardware and Sporting Goods
Sprmgvale

Mame

Compliments of

Dora C. Stone

Libbey's
Red and White Store

Ladies' and Children's Wear
Sanford

Ladies' and Juniors'

Meats and Groceries
Fruit and Produce

Apparel and Accessorie

Tel.115

MADEMOISELLE SHOP

145 H1gh Street

6

Maine

Compliments of

164 Mam Street

I ' \ Il l :

Sanford

Portland

63 Mam Street

Sanford

Compliments of

Ralph W. Smith
Hardware, Devoe Paint and Varnishes
Wallpaper, Seeds, Sporting Good

and Roofing Material
177 MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE' 232-R

L-. G. Balfour Company
MASSACHUSETTS

ATTLEBORO

Class Rings and Pins
Announcements

Invitations

Memorial Tablets

Trophies

Personal Cards

Diplomas

Club Insignia
Represented by Donald B. Tupper
CAPE ELIZABETH, MAINE

11 WESTVIEW ROAD

Compliments of

Compliment of

Lincoln Press
Quality Printing
509 Congress Street
Portland

Maine

Sanford

Mame

P.\r.J~

]. W. PLUMMER

Roberts'

RealE tate
Alfred

Tel. 803-J

General Store

For Good Meals Come to
Mame

Alfred

HART'S

Tel. 813 -R

Sanford, Me

19 Wmter St

Compliments of

The Nutter Agency

Earle K. Howe

Real E tate and Insurance

Jeweler
Diamond , Watches, Jewelry

208 Mam Street

9 Washmgton Street

Telephone 1174

Maine

Sanford

Sanford

Mame

Compliments of
Compliments of

Oldsmobile
Battery Company

Batchelder Bros., Inc.
General In urance

Maine

Sanford

Compliments of

O'LEARY'S
BOTTLING COMPANY
43 Mam St.

21 Washington Street

PAULINE'S GRILL
French Fries and Clams

Sanford, Me.

Sanford, Me .

Bottlers of 7 Up
Compliments of

Tel. 659

MADEMOISELLE'S

Own Your Home

Sanford, Me .

Mam St.
Tel. 415

DOWNS' REAL ESTATE

Compliments of

The Roma
SANFORD, MAINE

WASHINGTON STREET

Compliments of

Springvale Fish Market
Clams, Oysters, Lobsters
And All Kinds of Fish
SPRINGYALE, MAINE

BRIDGE STREET

Compltments of

Carpenter's Dairy
Pure Pasteurized Ayrshire Milk
MAINE

SPRINGVALE

Compliments of
Compliments of

LAURA'S BEAU TY PARLOR

Mailhot's

Maine

Springvale

Tel. 250-W

Men's and Boys' Clothing
37 High Street
Sanford

Compliments of
Mame

A FRIEND

P \ <'; I·:
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Compliments of
Compliments of

L. S. Bradford

L. Orlo Williams

Hardware, Paint
Sporting Good

Attorney-at-Law

Tel. 194-W
74 Mam Street

Sprmgvale

Maine

Maine

Sprmgvale

Compliments of

Main Street Garage
A. N. Fontaine, A. F

Compltments of

Norman's

Breault, Props.

Auto Repairing

Sc to

Tel. 120
85 Mam Street

61 Mam Street
Maine

Springvale

$1 Store

Springvale

Maine

Compliments of
Compliments of

Burrows and Hutchins
M. R. Wilson

Upholstering
70 Mam Street

Grain Stores

Springvale

Maine

Tel. 1360

Compliments of

Compliments of

Morrell's
Amoco Station
Greasing, Oil and Gas
Maine

Tel. 5163

Insurance
100 Mam St.

38 Mam Street
Sprmgvale

Homer E. Crooker
Agency
Sprmgvale

24 Mechantc St.

Tel. 122

Sanford

Compliments of

The
Dry Goods, Furnishing
Children's and Infants' Wear

Capitol and State
Theatres

Maine

Sanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

L. A. Dieschbourg
MRS. J

Insurance

W THOMPSON, Prop.

Women's and Misse'
Spnngvale

Mam St.
Tel. 459

Wearing Apparel
''Exclusive yet not expensive"

Compliments of

Compliments of

A. E. GARNSEY CO.

GAGNE'S
CLOTHING STORE

Jewelers
"On your way to the poot omce"
Sanford
Mame
Compliments of

THOMPSON'S PHARMACY

TOWN GRILL

HARVEY LEGERE, Prop.

Serve Full Course Dinners, Steak
and Chops
Fried Clams Specialty

R. F. GOOD, D.M.D.

ARNOLD'S CUT RATE

Sanford Trust Co. Budding
Rooms 309-310
Maine

Sanford

Sanford

188 Mam St.

Du-Barry help for special teen age
needs for skm care

IDEAL CASH MARKET
Compliments of

DR. STRITCH

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Provision
Fish of All Kinds
178 Main St.

Tel. 1031

Compliments of

Compliments of

BERTHA'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
75 Wmter St

Tel. 121

BERTHA A. CAMIRE, Prop.

BILODEAU'S
JEWELRY STORE
Sanford

Mame

Complunents of

Compliments of

WARREN'S
FURNITURE STORE

H. P. WEBBER

118 Mam St

Sanford, Me.

Meats and Groceries
8 Oak St.

Tel. 1020

Sprmgvale, Me.

Compliments of
Compliments of

CARPENTER'S FUEL CO.
Coal

Coke

ECONOMY MARKET
Sprmgvale

Compliments of

Mame

Compliment of

RAYMOND'S
The Store w1th the Large Variety
Mame

Sprmgvale

CHASE'S RESTAURANT
Springvale

Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

MARJORIE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

H. G. ALLEN

All types of Beauty Culture
Tel. 1 188
85 Mam St.
Sprmgvale, Me.

Sprmgvale

Maine

W. E. FROST
Compliments of
Boots, Shoe , Rubber
Repairing Speciali t
65 Main St.

Springvale, Me.

Compliments of

LUCIEN E. PROVENCHER
Jeweler
Watch Repairing
Wholesale and Retail
Mam St.
Springvale, Me.

<n: 92

Compliments of

EVANS
Springvale

Maine

Compliments of

Compliments of

REMICK & GOULD

P. S. DEMERS

Meats and Groceries

APOTHECARY

Main St.

p

HARRY M. TURNER

Tel. 355

75 Main St.

Springvale, Me.

Compliments of

Ed. Delorge Baking Co., Inc.
Bakers of

Prize Winner Bread

BIDDEFORD, MAINF

20 BEACON A VENUE

MciNTOSH GRADUATES
ARE IN DEMAND

Myrtle & Orchqrd Streets
• Dover, New Hampshire
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Compliments of
Compliments of

A very's Service Station
Guillemette & Co.

l 04 Mam Street

Sanford

Maine
Lebanon Street

Tel. 5275

Tydol Ga and Veedol Oil

Sanford

Compliments of

Compliment of

George S. Willard
John B. Roberts
Sanford

Maine

Lovell's Pharmacy
26-28 Wmter Street
Manufacturers of Quality

Home Made Ice Cream

Compliment of

Compliments of

Titcomb and Siddall

Mrs. Mildred Allbee

Trust Company Building
Sanford

Mame

Dres maker

Mame

Sanford

Compliments of
Compliment of

DR. JOHN K. ROBERTS

DR. A. H. HARMON
Osteopathic Physician
Sanford

Mame
Compliments of

Complunents of

H. A. DUBE

I ' \l: 1: 9 1

H. P. LANDERS, D.S.P.
Podiatrist
Garnsey Block

Sanford, Me.

Beaudoin-Roberge
Compliments of

M en 's and Boys' Clothin g

Green Shoe Store
162 Mam Street
Mame

Sanford
Mame

Sanford

Compliments of

Compliments of

Folsom Bros.

Carignan's Store

House Furnishers
Pleasant Street
Sprmgvale

Mame

Mame

Sprm gvale

Tel. 116

~

Compliments of

;...

Goodwin's Pharmacy
BLAIR M ELANSO N , P rop.

Prescription Specialist
Sanford

Maine
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For Your Post-War Furniture- Come to

Potter's
39 MAIN STREET
PO RTLAND

SANFORD
BIDDEFORD

P .\ n r·: 95

Complunents of

Universal
Shoe Corporation
MAINF

SANFORD

-

AD -

Allied Novelty
Shoe Corporation
SPRINGVALE

MAINE

